Dolls and the Arts
2019 Minnesota Doll Jamboree Display Registration Form
The Minnesota Jamboree council would like to thank you in advance for bringing your dolls and related items for this
year’s art inspired display. We would like to include dolls that are depicted as dancers, singers, artists, artwork that
includes dolls in any medium, dolls created in the image of the works by master painters such as Renoir, Vermeer,
Degas, dolls that portray famous painters and authors, celebrity dolls from the theater, movies or television and doll
sized musical instruments. Think about this, why would they even make doll sized musical instruments if dolls weren’t
musically inclined? Did you know that Raggedy Ann has her own songbook and Tiny Tears has a record? Just think of
all the artistic endeavors that Barbie has participated in over the years. With your creative contributions we will assemble a museum quality display. If you
have any questions about what items to bring please contact:
Carol Sherwin
16520 Baywood Lane
Eden Prairie, MN 55346
952-934-6362
carol1ep@aol.com

Chris Faust
2244 Dayton Avenue
Saint Paul, MN 55104
651-231-2871
tandcfaust@yahoo.com

Exhibitor Information Please Print:
Name:_____________________________________________________________________e-mail:________________________________________________
Address:_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
City:_______________________________________________________________State:____________________________________Zip:_________________
Phone (

)_______________________________________________Cell Phone (

)_____________________________________________________

MN Jamboree Council Use Only
Exhibitor Number:
In:
Number of Items Exhibited:
Exhibitor Initials:
Jamboree Council Member Initials:

Out:
Number of Items Returned:
Exhibitor Initials:
Jamboree Council Member Initials:

For dolls/items to be insured this form must be received by September 21, 2019. Thanks for your cooperation.

#

Display Item Description

Date Produced

Manufacture Name

Size

Value

You may not know the date or manufacture of your item. However, the more information you can supply will help increase the educational value of the exhibit.
Please make a copy of this form for your own records and bring that copy to the Jamboree. Thank you!

